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iBW He "entered 'thej'Maitary
.

Academy at West Fouit. ana was

as a cd wit Grant. IfctFellan,

franllfi J0hn("l. Rcynoldf fr-f-a as

it Gittlfirg), Burnlifle. Kno
(who'TellV Sonth Mountain); "SuiM-wai- l"

Jackson. Longstreet. A. I'. IItll

IlJrUr. an'A tlier offi ers of dis-

tinction on both si.ics during the late
Graduating in 1844. be was ap --

poiftedltJcvet pJepnljeJilcnant in

Six lb Infantry, and assigned to

on the Western frontier. lie
participated witU his rpsioient ,in; t! e

irarwuu Mexico,? ami - waa o npicti-o- a

tor Ms gailaatty at Sjltu, Anfcotaia,

Chcruusco, Mollno del Key 'and the

Hssault
' andcapture of the ' city of

Mexico. He served -- eiUier a ' iri-mental

(juartennaster or adjutant,

June. 1848. to May. 1855, having

meanwhile promoted to first
lieutcrtaW . FromuE VP $'f?hr

that year lie acted as Assistant Ad- -

General of the Department of
.West, headquarters, at Sti(LoMisv7- -;

.wps tlrere that lie had juarned a few

before, tlie daughter of i Samuel

Rti'sell a prominent nicrpliant Qf that
Ilanwck. was promoted, to cap-

tain and iTtssistajifr; qiiwter-tnast- er In

fall of 1855. and served on the
of Gen. Harney, in Kansas and

5Jebras1ca during the memorable politi
troubles of twenty-fiv- e years ago;

Afterwards he went with Harney tqi
and rode across the jcontment

was
the Pacific const. He was stationed
California uoitil the outbreak of the

rebettiotr. ""

ili KEConb In rin-- r ite VAk:
L f Ait j i i l i

When the news of the firing on Fort. of
Sum)ter reached his distant post, he

a request to th Governor of Iiis Ksent

for assf oipii VMLcir ft Twnirrlof
vo1oiiteers.'vTl?cfS Wfiri'mflnt uiscor- - hjpoa
riant' elements in California at thn!

me, and manirest sympatuy with se- -

ces&ini), wi.icu inrenicuea co jsoiaip
fromi the ' Uni'n.ffoM'en ......fitatc

. t '1

eirttof ofVcnfisylya'iit ;ic't?ok 'aft"'
part in encouraging the loyal

sentiment. .lav
His influence tn. Southern CjiliTornia ue

of signal influence in the line

IHE IDEMOGRATIO iVoilSrBES.

One rr M MMtkr .J.iiwp
liberal uVuietwf!i nMoV M hftrfrpm

TransfatVAdHeftZsetKiit lewmed al TM
Cents peTf ttne s i .

amountevl to mote than he j sttpct4..
iitw wu one ii iut secrets or xjssk

cock's success on (be nrKLjllaacVk's
reproof, on the other bawl. waa

:

net a
thing to be wished tor llre lie sra
severe in bU require mama, aad enMe
Umea rvkH aitcolontb nd gsatral
wish they were anywhere but wnder
he tnlr seterlly ;of Ms talSc TV
ner tbe taw, les-io- w was Uw-Vtl- -er

wound waa healed by somo attention
o kindfy and! o ; rraeintM that tW

object of it felt at laat that h bail
gained by the tfanasctlo., Tliaa he
was to his subordinate. IThst tie wa

his superiors is a matter of history.
Xo more loyal eaeewtor of onltrsevsi
bestrode a horse

Tliis sketch cannot .better close thaw
with the language of Hancock's flitt

t

division commander, that w,.lendil
veteran and stubborn fcrhtsT, who wa '

himself generally in hfot water with bis
official superiors, MsJ. (ten. :ila!dy"
Smith. Said the 'latter f Hancock;
"He was the most loyal swicrrdtnate f
ever knew. He, always tried to carry
out his orders in their spirit , as well

the letter, and whatever tie might
think of them, when he received them
they 'became his own and Is part and
parcel of himself.'

; HON. WILLIAM II. CXOLtSIt.

William H. English U by birth art
n4iana man. having first lieheld the
iglit in Scott county ot that State, on

Aug. 27, 1822. He was liberally ed
ucated, passing three years at the uni-

versity of South Hanoter. ileatlidisxt
aw and was admitted to the bar, le
ginning the practice of law in I84C,
.houjih much of his tim was devoted
to agriculture. Previous to thfa kv
lad entered into political! life as a

member of the grand old Democratic
party. He was clerk of the Indiana
Sute Houseof Representatives in; 1848
and from 1844to 1848 waa connected
with the treasury department; wai
clerk of the Indiana rV4stlttlonl
Convention In 1850; was elected to
the Legislature in 1851, serving aa
Speaker, and was elected to Thirty
third CongreM as a Democrat, by a1

vote of 8,654 to 7,094 : was re-elect-

to the Thirty-four- th Cong rest , by t
voto of 8,931 to 9.345. Waa again,

ed to the Thirty fifth) Congreas
by a vote of 10,577 to 7.97 a'ot: waa
a fourth time chosen to Uiat onlee, by
a vote of 9.293 to 7,434 for his forraar
competitor, Irilaon. air. English la
quite wealthy and possesses unbounded
popularity in hia own State and
throughout the West. Ilia camlldacy
will stregthen the party in Ulinoia, .
where the splendid BtaU ticket head-

ed by Trumbul. has already atrnck"
terror among the Republicans. '

: --r

A Tatk sVrWsir Olrta.
Don't imagine, now. Utat this It m

be a 'set lecture;' we only desire a bit
of homely Ulk with our fair!, readers.
You all lesife to keep the eyes bright,
the cheeks rosy and the heart light.
There is no surer recipe for this than
constant occupation. Give yourself,
then, some clearly defined, dally oc
cupation. Without an aim la life you
are one of the miserable drones , wbo
drift aimlessly about, all. nntxmscions
of the tree sublimity of Iivt

noblest woman that ever achieved
eminenoe, would be but half ia woman
if mVk failnrl in rnifmltr '.'! Iln
items of domestic life. Do wu then
n.nUrt ill Itlt1 limn. Attt mm. U.un
dust, tidy your own room, cut tbe
lettuce and asparagus for dinner, raska !

, . . .L 1 t ( I m a iup me jiignv rou lor euppcr, ace lou j

the table linen is laid amortn, the ail

Couch rt in '.command of , the Second

Corps and later in 'the same month
assigned by Mr. Lincoln to be its

permanent commander. -

Hancock guarded the rer of the
army; on the march to Gettysburg.
Reynolds was in advance in command

three armyjeorp, and aflet he hat
fallen on the first day, Gen, Mende

Hancock forwaid to take coyiv

and of the forces on
. ..

the battlefield.
his arrival he , checked the

enemy's adatjice and sent word to Gen.
'Meade that - the position should be
heia, as lictlysnurg was me point
where tire

D:irrcat ..aiinocndinir
-

battle
niliU la accordance with

tes'c sugestiotis Gen. Meade hurried.
forward all his forces. On the second

Hancock commanded tlics left ccn- -

pf tlje arms, and reconstruct el the
of battle pierced hy the enemy in

stood Mitstct as m the morning, un
lMC third day t whs his high fortune

to repulse the assault of Gen." htw'fr- -.

strecl.Jiutonlv' after, a contest ofjjie
moltlijbborn1 ntTd "sanguinary charac

terr Five thousand prisoners, thir,
scvpn' stand of colors, und inany thW

Jf- -r Tear, ,.of
fc r l

r". .... a i .

VVIIoUii nuuiiuv.

I

ri 6 f tiiertf

Mlfecj

l.
war.

.he

How Women Love Dre8 duty

1

twUight,Wrtle safe

A...I i.tachliy imffi-- d hi ciar. ;,

-- ,''jft.f Wit ( hi hank.- 6fcckt

from

Trn vilue cam? np, a '','h ai ieen

.t-- - Mr; ... V - of
Two 1uV on .'fepreiP an-- on bias,"

jutant
ttcrc holding coinmuiiiuii sweet.

the

liuOIiew bf vnrA Ifmnj folly,-Am- It
fashion's absurd cxcefS'

...
years

ml 1. 1

A lu- - sakl with a tone ol meiancnoiy
HfowVlttiftiuV fans about circs..1',

city.
it- - t.

"Jiut y two of them xtarterl

Ami tlwv'll talk for a montfT about the
sta

" n- - polTtkc J.crA strong-hearte- d,

)Vheall pHUty IriTwli'y loathes, cal
""

.".V
M Anl th way they oppress the poor

Utah,

Who hulld'all tliif ! ami thin?-- ! ro

TheyM like to make mvk oiUcir. Jea-- , in'

ttirrs
For a liUl. mUtaka in the airiiiga.'V . ;

'

Here a knock at thn .or. Then a waitrr
Ami a '""It of .garment appear.

"Oh, ther'f cine, have thcyp Strang' sen!
lievre not t;itT. State

One ptawr from :i proper vfliiotl '

Siiilla- - tli-i- r f.Ue toih cido?

vTn"

i

'uyi5fe ol sil'iao ,

The trowcr.4 a trifle ton wiilr.- the

'trrtW I lmr iH Hte-'ha-t

fiveI n' Tfr Vnl e im-1- i a 1ik.
Why. I tohl .the out raeoiK rt swindle?

;,tranTmtihtf lining half ilk." 1"
was

' "Oli," hanit all t lie con idn'y tailors,
Tlu- - c 0 I half IncVfA hih

Th t'rowvr 'wr nrn'it he' a 'athir
lieNut, wtmlil'iit I hvk like a gny? , i

, . - ? East
Kc'i jlaue nnVej hun more ami more
; - irate, Jj r . i. M i

"Wliy, tkev even worc from be.

firalc5;4 an4 --

I'll jiv him a pieca ot my minil."

Vl'imlone with the Koiindtel, that'cor-- .
tain; to

' N iwr, Ifere,r5jnhjki2h,tl
- May I be eternally WcinrUin . i

The ret wonlhi't suit car-- , polite.
the

OILCAN DI1ATKS.
l

Sketches of the Efemocratic

and Vice President;

SeUier Statesaan.
of

vnitaqJU C&ijk l4idl of
tbcllosier State."

Maj. Gen. WinReld Scott Hancock,
son or Benj unin Franklin and Eliza

cotucs from sound Anglo-Sax- on stock the
v!,wi .. iir.e on vme maternalae Ieadisg hack tcrflHr-Hlis- fc ah(i

WeUh, and on the paternal to the of
nftft Wniptch. His fatlrer's

' TV;WPiwpUans nd Friends
mututrs IJantit. II!.i - - imnth'. f-.- w : l i

,
" , Z ",nry nave re8id n Penn- -

.Taiu Xro ihe --time tf, Wittiam itPnn an1. k.. I i '
: - --nc occn ntrtnj ia whst isnow Mont?niHe

wv jc:m 7,11 township, mar
--cm me out family home--

older part, built long before, failinc;
into decay, ,

Go'rt.'fancoA's father W a Wiv--

oagbtf Uie field when the British
i .tt he war of

8ft4oProm,towrfthatfTashingtoa bad
. create. ' the Schuylkill in his campaignof Valley Forge, and it was heVe.lofe Ic uillC that

Borsna pMriotic Mmo9m

amtnted that oao of the condemned
persons was a wosaapr and tbe regret k

isdeeper whsn. in calmer times, peo
pie who coastilortd Uie case carefully
ara convinced that, as far aa Uie crime
of assassination is concerned, she was'
ijuittlcss. Tlie execution had been
ordered fur the 8th day of July. Geu.
Hancock saw that the only hope, for
Mis. Surralt lav in the nower of hei- - -
laughter to move the President' -
heart, and he so i n formeJ the daughter
and ga e her eve y facility in his pow
er to ajn acccsi to the President. S
great wras his anxiety in regard to the
looked for pardon or reprieve that, ht to

laced a line of mounlod sentinel.
from the White House to the place ol
execution, that the . words of grace, i!
spoken at the last minute, should g.- -

Purely and swiftly. But no such word.
w re spoken, and to the now alinosi
universal regret of the people, Mrs.
Surratt died.

After the. close of the war, in July.
865. Gen. Ilancock was assigned to
he command of Uie Middle Military
Department, with headquarters at Bal-iiuo- re,

and in August, 1866, tovthe to
command of the Department of Mis
souri. In the latter capacity his ser.
vices were ol trreat imnortenoe in
larmoniziug the conflicting elements in
Missouri, arising out of the occupa
tion of the State by troops under the;
State authorities; and the presence ol
the men of the. Southern Confederacy,
who had hist returned to their homes
While still in the Southwest he wa
uso engagetMii a' campaign against
hostile Indians in Kansas and Celora- -
lo. At this time it was intended to

place him in command of one of the
military. districts of the South created
under the Reconstruction act of Con
gress. By remaining in the field and

17

trkiug liopartin political affairs, Han
cock, although conservative in his views
had won the good will alike pf Repub
licans and Democrats, 'the desire to
retain it was more invitinz to htm
than tlie opportunity to wield the un
limited power which the . suggested as
signment presented,

.

Hence
' -

bo aoughf
to be excused from such duty in the
South., and at first bis inclinations
were respected., Subsequently, how
ever, in opposition , to, his Wishes, in
the latter part of 1867 he was assign
ed to the command of the Fifth Mill
tary District, comprising the State of
Louisiana aud Texas, with headquar
ters at New Orleans, Congress had
invested such commanders with des
potic powers, and it was easy tor them
to issue military mandates in the de-

cision of all important questions, civil
or military, involving the rights an 1

interests of citizens, instead of follow
ing.the more circuitous but more con-

stitutional course of civil methods. In
this crisis he was called upon to de
cide whether in his administration be
would use the civil authorities or, dis--
cading them, resort to military com
missions for the trial of all offences.
His predecessor in this command had
construed the Reconstruction .acts to
give the commander' f that district
absolute power in the Stales of Louis
iana and Texas. Hancock held to the
supremacy of the civil over the military
authority. .

J Gen. Hancock remained in command
of the Fifth Military District only about
six months, and it was at hu own re-

quest that he was relieved. In a letter
to a friend in Congress, announcing
that' the time had come when he had
to choose between obedience to wba

.

be regarded as wrong, or resignation
ho closed with-th- e noble senfmeht
"Nothing can intinwidate ma from do
ing' what I believe to be honest and
right." On the 27th of February. 1868

he applied to be relieved from hia com-

mand, and was shortly afterward as-

signed to the command of tlie Military
Division of the Atlantic, wheie. with

the exception of, three years in com-

mand of the Division of Dakota, be has
since remained.

A PEBSOItAl. SKETCH.

A volume of camp aad field anec
dotes might be written illustrative of
the man, bt it is not seeded' to un
tier stand him. Gen. Hancock's per-svn- al

characteristics might almost be
drawn from the, foregoing simple re-

cord of his life, lie appears the very
beau ideal. of tbe soldier. Ilia figure
is tall and finely shaped. Ilia eye is
clear, bine, inquiring, benignant In
repose, but inspiring in danger and
earnestness. In manners, ao man
ever surpassed uim. lie U the em
bodiment of knightly courtesy. To bis
subordinates he was kindliness itself.
lie put One at hia ease, gave confi-
dence fuade a roan think belter of

'himself made him think that he

State (othc XJuwii.t Jmpatient atjtnany places, so that night his position

tand of, ornia .were aiuoti
)i Srrr&s mb Ivicibrv. At tle Ott

lelay in hearing from the Governor
applied to Gen. Scott to be ordered

? . , . . i

fof acUTC'duty. His request was
granted, and he was assigned as chief
VftmrteVinastlfr' on1 1he ''staff of Gen. j

Robert Anderson, who was.orgaqiziug
rtij nt Lri'ttTsvilVeKjlwit before

entering om those duties he was
nointed bv Mr. Lincoln a Bricadicr 1 1.

General ot volunteers, and assigned
a Lndin thekrjny of the Poto- -

bflr regime'nts composing
were the Fifth Wisconsin.

Sixth Maine,, ;:lbe !
"Forty-nin't- li'

Pennsylvania ' and 'the FoTly-tfur- d

New York. In the spring of 1862 hel
accompanied the Army off? the Poto- -
mac to the Peninsul. and was actively
engaged in lha siege of Yorktown
during the mohtiroTApril. For his
gallantry during the siege he was

v u9 w 1

Specially, ifiirrfetfcd nthe es- -
patches of the Commanding General

the Array The phrase. vHancock J

ra suppr ianj tiifcountry

1 .JJJiVi.P
By withdrawing troops from the m- -
trenchments at Petersburg, and send
ing thorn round to the railroad, the
enemy concentrated in bin front, soon
outnumbering the Union forces throe
to one. Here Hancock fought anoth
er heroic fight at close quarters, his
horse being shot from under him in the

w

assault. Two months later he fought
. i

the battle of Boyd ton Road, where he
captured a thousand prisoners and
several stand of colors. - i '

At the request of Secretary Stanton.
and by order of the President he was
ordered to Washington to recruit nVd

command an army corps of veterans
to consist of 50,000 men. While the
recruiting was in progress he Was sum
tuoned to the front,: and assigned to
the command of the Middle 3Iilitarv
Division, with headquarters' , at Win --

Chester, VV' A force "ot 35,000, men
as organized for the purpose; of mov-

ing upon Lynchburg in case Lee should
retreat to 'hat point, or to embark on
transports to join Gen.1 Sherman on
the Southern sea coast in case ' Lee
should fall back on Danville; but the
surrender of Lee and the capture of
Richmond removed the necessity o
any such movements. This, the' last
of his active military service," while
marked with" no shock of opposing
forces, wa, nevertheless, destined t
bo a period of great excitement to
himself, as well as the country, j While
his headquarters were still in the Val

ley of the Shenandoah, in April, 1865

the conspirators against the life of the
President and his Cabinet consumma
ted in part, their plot, and Presiden
Lincoln was murdered. Secretary Sew-

ard was nearly stabbed to death, and
the country was panic-strick- en jby the
evidence of a deep laid plot to destroy
the government by the abominated
method ,of secret'and concerted j assas-sinatio-n.

A feeling of universal fear
and distrust prevaded the North! Hap
pily, t'lis feeling was only temporary
but wiiiie it lasted it was univeria
and real. tjcn. tiancocK was sum
nioned to Washington. The extent of
the conspiracy became known, and
the measures taken by him to confront
the secret peril were thorough, and con-

tributed greatly to allay the terror.
General ilancock remained in Wa.-i-h

ington, by order of President Johnson,
during the days of the trial of the con
sprators. and until after their execu
tion. Much interest has been exhib
ited in this part of his service, and the
prominence of his position has, in the
minds of some made his connection
with the execution of the prisoners
more than is true. It most be remem
bered that with the details oi the guar-
ding and care ot the prisoners be bad
nothing whatever to do. A military
commission, ordered by the President,
tried the prisoners, found them guilty,
conderaued some of them to death,
and the findings of tbe military j eonrt
were approved by the President. It
wa unquestionably to be lamented
that they should have been thus tried.
The conviction of the gnilty could in
all probability have been effected by
a jury. But tlie nation was in a bloody
struggle for existence, and martial law
prevailed. H was particularly to be

retained in Y ashington with that view
but with characteristic ; nobility and
mhgr.anunity he disclaimed nil desire
for the position and nrgcdj the reten-
tion of Gen. Meade. Resujnin?; com-ma- nd

of the Second' Corpsj which was
to winter quarters, he was .ordered bv
the authorities at Washington to pro-
ceed North to recruit the ! decimated
ranks of that celebrated corps prrpara
torj' to the ensuing spring operations.
Accordingly lie established his head-
quarters! at Harrisburgl and visited
other States in enlisting volunteers. --

flis hjgh reputation and great popu-

larity made him eminen'Ij successful
in this service. Jfhile discharging this
duty, ihd City Council of Philadt-lpbi- a

tendered; Fiim a reception in Indepen-
dence Hall, and he also reeived the

if
hospitalities of New; York, Albany,
IVostou and other cr ies.

In March. 18C4, he returned to. tlie
field j and assumed com mand of" his

corps, whose numbers had- - been aug

mented. Uo .3 0.000 by ' consolidation
with the gallant old Third Corp. He
was a prominent figure. in the battle
.f the Wilderness. On the; 10th of

Alay he commanded the Secoud and
Fifth Corps at the battle of the Po

the 12tU the Second tCorps pounc
e l unon the entmv s position, near
SpoltsylvaniaC. H., in a dense fog. at

the hour 'of daylight in the morning.
Hancock commanded his corps in this
assault, by which he captured the
enemy's works, nearly 5,000 prisoners.
twenty pieces of artillery, more than
thirty colors, several thousand staud
of small arms and
of war.; , j

lie again assaulted the enemy
pyioiiJront-f-Spott8ylvaBi- a, M ay

IK. and on the litli repulsed an attack
'mae. hpon ope his divisions by j

Ewelfa Corps tie was an activ
. - ' . i . . . C K

paruqipani in me engagemeui. w huuh
Anna, rolopotomy and Cobl Harbor,
and in the early nd later operation of
the army near Petersburg that year.
During all this time he was ; tmfle ring
severely from the wound teccived at
Gettysburg, which had never fully
closed, compelling him to often leave
his horse and ride in an ambulance

until contact with the enemy again
summoned him tothe saddle. On the

27th of 4 July, 18G4, he crossed the
Deep Bottom, on the north bank of
iha James River, and in conjunction
with Sheridan's cavalrv. at tacked and
carried a portion of the enemy's works,

capturing four pieces of artillcrj'. In
August5 he made another expedition

te Deep Bottom. In these operations.
which continued a week, be 'had a se-

ries of 1 sharp engagements, daring
which he broks the enemy's lines and
carried off more of bis artillery. On

the 25th of August, two divisions of
hi 8 corps were sent to destroy the rail-

road at Ream'a Station, thirteen miles

distant from, the establised lines of
the Union army at Petersburg. The
remainder of the troops held their
p osition in the general line. Antici-

pating trouble at that separate opera-

tion, Hancock was not easy until he
had proceeded to join that portion of
his command in person. The isne
shove l that his anxiety was justified.

from Maine to California. His sub-- for myself, foi the service, he .hsj-en-sequen-
t

conspicuous services at Gold- - dere4 tcda1 By a joint rfcsolution
inV8 Farm, GarnetCs Hill, White Oak orCongjress Gen. .. Ilancock .received

Ver and glass polished, seek for oppor- - .

tunities to relieve the deaf ' mother of
burdens which are often trvi havv.

Swamp, and t)ther engagements during
tbeenain'igHtf3whTcloeS
With thvwtoryat Ujiljcra. Ijll,v4ed

General-i- n Chief to urge his pro- -

motion to MajohGeneral of. volunteers J
Inthe fall of 1862. after the return

the armv of the Potomac from
the Peninsula, he took nart.in i the
movement on CentreVille, l,Va." lo
the Maryland caniDaisii of he

'codel.biit4ijpb Hancock fej

:detteiyi'9C;lMfeJyinS f
lu rt!on i8?hneattleitlie8t

,,l,i,Vk4n nMeadevtammttft'di
(bArny of the Potom iYf1 jQ

Madsv? .he. sakl,"cthe troppV under my

eomiwiUave Vesed lh
issailT a'wehav; .

gftinidl'A-- fceait

vicyryl,'JyH4ilil5lt nojttr.;' flying in

allilirctions from 5iny " front.' rSlP
officer wlio. conveved this '.message, to
Gen Meaflte, added that Gen. , IIanr

' - i ..."

cock was: ddngeronsjy wouiuled. ay

lo G'eii. Ilanr.6ck,' said Gen. Meade,
- tuV. I km sorry he is ..Oide.Afid

anttthat l tuwiMBini tor iue co

the tinaniimous tuanus oi uuiu ujjuj
for his trallant. roentotions ana con- -

s pjcoous s bare in that orreat and de

ctsive Victory at oeitysmirg. it
resolution passed by Congress was as

follows: ' :'
For the skill and heroic valor, wir.cn

at GeMysbarg;-Mpulsed- i defeated and

drove back, broken and dispirited, the
veteran army of the rebellion, the grat.

tendered, to pi J. ben. mucv o.
Ilancock for his gallant, meritorious
and conspicuous share in that great

and decisive victoryi
; After the battle he , was borne to the
field hospital and thence to his father s

home atiorristtjwn, Pa4 where he lay

for many weeks anu sriffered great
agony from his wound.- - The bullet was

finally extracted, but he was unfit for

ini) I until the following December.
- . ' ... f ,- t.i i

j In uecemoer, aituougu ms Truu.iuM
alill unhealed, he reported again at
Washington for active duty in the
field. At this time alter me uaiue m

Mine Run, he was pmmiuently talked
of in cabinet councils for the command

of th Army of the Potomac aud was

Depend upon it, girls, there Is a won-

drous charm about a tidy breakfast
table and a well drcaacc? mutton cboo.
Men grow sated of beaoly'. Ureil 'orV
moaic, and are often too wesried to
enjoy conversation) but they; never
fait to appreciate a well ewept bearta.
and a good dinner '

Thr la nr nrl In Ihm Kna kM.l:

same year he commanded his brigade itude of the American people and the
Crampton Pass, South Monhtain, thanks of thei, representatives in Con-o- n

the, 14th. of September. Three days cress are likewise due, and are hereby
world for yon to com plat na ef bavinr
tbe blues, as, alaa 1 we bare beard girl
do, We are out of patience when we
bear seventeen and eightetu year-ol-

girls talk about haTtng the bines
Why. it Is almost more than snt cast
bear to bear rheumatic old maida and
care-wo- rn wive speak of being bhe' .
but from fresh Toong lips, where awl 1
rosea sbockl tl aom, It is too abaor
Wa aaggest a d'at of brooms, algal ,ra
or, a game of croquet tor audi easee '.

Dear girls, it is not tbe bine ; yott
are only troubled with baring
tied purpose life. Don't let any actiro

afterward, on the battlefield of Anti.e,
tarn, he was placed Mn'onraraand ' of
Gen. Richardson's division" when that
gallant officer fell mortally wounded.
I'Aethi ibattfeVof Frerlcksbur m
December he led his division in the
assault on Mwye's Heights, where h e
lost half his ''comra and in killed and
wounded, and where he ! ahd all his
aides were woundod. At the battle of
phancelloiville; Ma fMay.. 186S. he
covered the"reads leading ;' towards'
Frederick'sburg, where hi troops main- -

taioed their position to'
; the last, and

formed the rearguard of the army in
UK Ting ? eld. The !Generad
horse was shot under him in that bat- -
Ue-- Early in Jane he relieved Gen.

cxeuiou p ny. wr, nfj OBi

give an accocn of this ed troat. '
bee to it n .w; that wtea the call '
come you may bring In voor WnW.
something mre than the hare nf.iltiu I


